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Coy-

Father Bottolacio and his two sis ¬

ters returned yesterday from a months
pleasant outing They took the Clyde
Line and made a few days stay with
their brother who is a banker in New
York City They then took the boat
for Albany inspected the finest cap-
Itol building In the United States and
proceeded to Plattsburg on Lake
Champlain near which town on the
shores of this magnificent lake is
Cllfftown where the Catholic people
of this country hold their summer
schools and have a tract of 500 acres
on which Is located suitable buildings
for Intellectual study and the material
comforts of the vast throngs that are
continually in attendance during their
sessions Father Bottolaccio was de ¬

lighted with the dally program from
630 a m to 730 p m not an hour
but was marked by the elucidation of
some great fact in sacred history and
the presentation of the latest discov ¬

eries in science mechanics and social
and political economy The program-
Is so varied that there Is entertain ¬

ment recreation and food for thought-
for every mind and disposition-

Leon Fishel the junior member of
the firm of M Fishel Son will
leave for New York Saturday to make
his initial trip for his house Leon
knows how it is to act as an ambas-
sador

¬

of trade aid has been a very
successful one but now he appears In
a new role and we are confident he
will acquit himself with credit and
make such judicious selections of
merchandise and secure them at such
prices and pick up such wonderful
bargains that his trip will but add to
the prestige the house already pos-

sesses
¬

Now comes our esteemed contem-
porary

¬

of the Banner and says Feath-
er

¬

Duster Hughes governor of the
great state of New York is over-
estimated

¬

and he objects to some very
good democrats lauding the old hocus
pocus and Is free to say he dont like
Hughes all because he lauded Taft at
the Youngstown meeting and dis-
paraged

¬

our Peerless What a pity so
few men have not the discerning mind-
of our esteemed contemporary-

W J Crosby of Citra who was in
the city yesterday speaking of his
friend and neighbor J B Borland as
a nominee for county commissioner on
the republican ticket from the Citra

said he did not Imagine for a
moment he would accept the nomina-
tion

¬

as he Mr Borland was one of
Mr Crosbys strongest supporters and
had voted the democratic state ticket
for years

Lee Priest of Anthony who had his
horse stolen ten days ago and adver-
tised

¬

the loss In the Star has recov-
ered

¬

the horse at Newberry return-
Ing from that place this morning The
party who stole the animal out of Mr
Priests pasture has traded him off-

s a

1

FIRE AT NEWBERRY-

Some of the Leading Business Houses
Destroyed

Gainesville Sept 10 Newberry was
visited by a disastrous fire Monday
and some of its best and most sub-
stantial

I

business houses were destroy

edThe artificial stone building of Ruff
Goodson and occupied by E F VI-

dal as a drug store together with the
remaining half of the building which
was owned by Capt C A Neel and
occupied as a general store by Neel I

Burke were a total loss The Howell
twostory brick structure adjoining
caught from the flames and was bad-
ly damaged although the heroic work-
of the citizens generally succeeded In
saving the structure

The fire it is understood started in
the rear of the drugstore and when
the alarm was given the building was
enveloped in flames and all attention-
had to be diverted to the adjoining
buildings-

The total loss to all parties will ag-

gregate
¬

fully 20000 which is possib-
ly

¬

partly covered by Insurance but
this will not near compensate them
for their losses

MARION COUNTY TEACHERS-

The following are the names of the
white teachers who are taking the
examinations Misses Janie Ausley
Morriston Gertrude McAdams Due
West S C Mary Forbes Anthony
Minnie Lee Carlisle Ocala Jettie
Boyles Sparr Beagie McCulIy Ber-
lin

¬

Cora Pritchett Levon Bettie
Haycraft Ocala Maud Peggram Or ¬

ange Springs Abbie Stokes Gaiter
Ellen Seckinger Berlin Bertha Snow
Pedro Una Sheely Anthony Appie
Redditt Citra Emily Halford Sparr
Ella Lyles Bellevlew Dora Morrison
Gaiter and Messrs Herbejt Spicer
Dunnellon Frank Culbreth Martel-
B A Hammond Blitchton Frank
Luffman Sparr It will thus be seen
there are seventeen females and only
four males and their ages range from
17 to 30 This is a strong indicator
that a great majority of our teachers-
do not enter the school room as a
profession but an a kind of an inter ¬

mediary apprenticeship to some call ¬

ing or profession It is a pity it is
thus for the calling is a noble one and
one in which a live teacher can leave-
an impress for future good and de ¬

velopment in the young

OF INTEREST TO MANY

Foleys Kidney Cure will cure any
case of kidney or bladder trouble that
Is not beyond the reach of medicine-
No medicine can do more Sold by

FIGHTING AGAINST FIRE-

A Night of Terror in Northeastern
Minnesota I

Duluth Minn Sept 10It was a
night of terror on the range and one
of deep anxiety in Duluth but the con-

ditions
¬

appear to have changed for the
better

All yesterday afternoon and last
night the fires threatened half a doz ¬

en of the larger towns of the range
More than 1000 residents of Hlbbing

fought back the flames all night long
stamping out brush fires and wetting
down the files about tow nto keep the
fires from spreading

This morning the reports are that
the town is safe Similar experiences-
are reported from a dozen other range
towns but so far as is known there
have been none destroyed This
morning what reports have been re-

ceived
¬

from the busy firefighters are
more optimistic The wind is going
down and the fires appear to be grad

HOW TO AVOID APPENDICITIS-
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronic constipation by stimulating-
the liver and bowels and restores the
natural action of the bowels Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau ¬

seate or gripe and is mild and pleas ¬

ant to take Refuse substitutes Sold
by all dealers

FORT McCOY

Fort McCoy Sept 9Mr Lloyd the
well man has returned from Georgia-
and will begin the artesian well for
the Rentz Lumber Co at once

No effort has been made as yet to
run down and catch the thief or
thieves who broke open the store and
postoffice of J S Grantham last Sat-
urday

¬

night They were very gener ¬

ous though in their raid as they left-
a satchel hanging near the money till
with 35 in it

Oscar Ellis a worthy colored man
had the misfortune to lose his dwell ¬

ing and kitchen last Sunday night by
tire They were awakened in time to
save all their household gods

Mr Lohrig has his portable saw
mill about ready to commence cutting-
the timber for the big Rentz mill He
has set it up near the site for the
big mill

Rev D A Martin of Oxford preach-
ed

¬

at Mill Creek last Sunday to a
crowded house

The public school here will open
next Monday under the supervision of
Mr B A Hammons of Blitchton

Miss Stella Martin left last Satur-
day

¬

for Grahamville where she will
teach for the coming term

Messrs Barton McLeod have cut
wages on their turpentine farm at
Dexter and their hands are consid-
erably

¬

stirred up
Mr Stafford the machinist has

been on the sick list for several days
but we are glad to note that he was
able to be at the shop yesterday

Sugar cane and sweet potatoes are
looking fine and bid fair to make a
good yield

Not much excitement in this neck-
of woods over the coming election

Nice gentle showers are falling ev¬

ery day to the joy of the truck grow ¬

ersThere was a singing given at Rev-
H C Martins Sunday night which
was well attended

Quite a number from here attended
church at Mill Creek Sunday-

Mrs E G Taylor has returned
from Anthony where she spent a
week with her son Pansy

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington Sept 10 Showers to-

night
¬

and Friday

For prompt relief In cases of weak
back backache inflammation of the
bladder urinary disorders kidney
troubles and rheumatic pains there-
is nothing as good as DeWitts Kidney
and Bladder Pills The effect of these
pills Is shown in a very little while-
In fact you will feel better the next
morning as they act promptly They
are antiseptic Be sure you get De
Witts We sell and recommend them
Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

EXPERT TRIMMER COMING-

I wish to announce to the ladies of
Ocala and Marion county that Miss
Fannie Adrean of Baltimore the ex ¬

pert trimmer who was with me last
fall will be with me again this season
arriving in Ocala in a few days Miss
Adrean is one of the most skillful an <J

artistic trimmers that has ever work-
ed

¬

in Ocala and I hope the ladies will
give her a liberal patronage

Respectfully-
Miss Mary Affleck

SOUTH LAKE WEIR
Rev Lawrence Jones and wife who

have spent six weeks in the mountain-

sof

of Georgia have returned home great-
ly benefitted by the change Mr
Jones however contracted a severe
cold on the return trip I

E D Stafford and family who
have been at Balsam N C returned-
on Monday-

We heard a few days since of a
monster rattlesnake being killed at
Oklawaha the popular resort of so
many Ocalians

The Union Sunday school resumed-
its sessions on last Sunday morning-
In the absence of the superintendent
Mrs J F Sigmon conducted the ser-
vices

¬

Hereafter until further notice
the school will meet every Sunday
morning at 930 sharp in order to
accommodate those who would like to
attend church at Weirsdale after-
wards

Four car loads of cross ties came
in on Tuesday for the extension of the
Lake Weir Branch

The good news has come that the
telegraph office at Weirsdale is to be
restored Oct 1 notice to that effect
having been received by the agent
Mr C E Brown

Mr R A Bogue of Oxford orange
buyer for Chase Co of Jacksonville
has been in town the past week stay
Ing at Hotel Gates on Franklin street

We are informed that Mr E L
Ricker will spend his vacation at his
old home here next month-

Mr E B Peter of Leesburg who
has bought a large share of the or ¬

ange crop of this vicinity in past sea ¬

sons was in town this week This
season Mr Peter will ship to John B
Canselmo of Philadelphia exclusively

LEROY-
Mr T V Newbern the efficient

clerk and assistant postmaster of our
town was a pleasant visitor to Dun
nellon Sunday We know one little
girl was happy

Mrs C C Wells and children of
Rock Springs were the guests of Mr
and Mrs W B Newbern of Leroy

Word has been received that Mr
and Mrs C Y Miller landed safely-
in New York on the 7th at 8 a m
This will be received with interest by
their many friends

Monday afternoon the Ocala short-
on its return trip had quite a mis ¬

fortune as the engine and tender were
completely derailed otherwise doing
very little damage The cause of this
was that the hard rain had covered
the track up with sand

Master Alderman Nevbern the
promising young son of Mr and Mrs
W C Newbern of Gainesville and
who is now making his home with
his brother will be a pupil of the
Cotton Plant graded school which will
begin in the near future

Mr W B Newbern postmaster and
merchant made a business trip to
Ocala Wednesday-

Now Mr Editor for fear of the
wast basket we will close wishing-
you great prosperity Blue Bell

DAVID SI WOODROWR-

EAL ESTATE

AND INVESTMENT-

SRooms 27 and 28 Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA-

The man who waits for a proven
producing proposition before invest ¬

ing will always pay every cent the
stock is worth Its the man who takes-

a chance on the ground floor that real ¬

ly gets the cream Always investigate-
and act with due caution but you will
lose out entirely and every time if you
wait for a cinch Equal parts of

nerve and common sense will be found-

a very palatable dose and a combina ¬

tion hard to beat-

If you want to buy a home in Ocala-
I can offer you one of the very few
places on the market on Oklawaha
avenue

Frontage is 96 feet and the lot runs
back 480 feet House is one story
containing five rooms kitchen and
bathroom city water gas electric
light and modern plumbing stable
and servants House in yard Price
2300 half cash and balance spread-

over three years

If you want to build a store build ¬

ing to rent I have a lot on Fort King
avenue between the Pittman building-

and the new building just erected by
Guerrant Carmichael Frontage is
43 feet by 110 feet deep The building-

now on it is old but rents for enough
to pay interest on the investment
Price is 350-

OAKRIDGE lots on the Shady Grove
hard road and within the city limits-
can be bought for 75 to 90 100 feet
front by 125 feet deep 1Oo cash and

1 per week Free deed in case of
death No taxes to pay until 1909 Map

and prics on application

WOODMAR This property is on the
most beautiful lake in Florida on a
bluff which rises from 25 feet to 75
feet above the level of the lake The-
A C L railroad runs between the edge-
of the lake and the bluff Four years
ago when I platted this property and
offered to sell lots I was laughed at
by many and the word fool more
than once dropped in connection with
this property Try and buy back for
me the lots I have already sold and
come and see me I have raised the
prices once and will raise again until
another Mr Flagler sees the beauties-
of the place and then he can have it
if he will pay the price The streets-
are all planted to shade trees and wat-
er

¬

works installedgood water too
But a lot now Yau can buy on terms
but you cant buy them at a discount
Map and prices on application

IMMENSE ENDOWMENT-
FOR WISCONSIN UNIVERSITY-

Will of Late William F Vilas Gives
Thirty Millions to that Institution I

Madison Wis Sept 1QBy the
will of William F Vitas former Unit-
ed

¬

States senator and member of
Clevelands cabinet an eventual en ¬

dowment of 530000000 is provided for
the University of Wisconsin-

The will filed for probate provides
that the estate now valued at J2000
000 to 3000000 be placed in the
hands of four trustees during the life-
time of Mrs Vilas She is to receive
the entire net income and upon her
death the whole property to be turn ¬

ed over to the university subject only-
to a charge of 30000 a year for his
daughter Mrs L1 Hanks and
some minor charges After the prop ¬

erty is turned over to the university
only half of the net income is to be
expended until the principal with in ¬

crement reaches 20000000 Then
only onefourth of the new income
will be laid aside and added to the
principal This is to continue until
the property shall reach the sum of
30000000 Then the entire income is

to be used by the university as pro ¬

vided by the will The will provides
that a building be erected to be known-
as

I

the Henry Vilas Theater to be a
general meeting place with reading
rooms lecture halls baths and acces-
sories

It is also provided that a large num ¬

ber of scholarships be established and
that as soon as an accumulation of
the fund may permit there be estab-
lished

¬

ten professorships each to have-
a salary of not less than S000 nor

I

more than 10000 a year

WEARING THE WRONG GLASS

May prove more injurious to your
eyes than wearing none at all I

Not every man who calls himself

OCULIST OR OPTICIAN-

is competent to fit spectacles I
show you and explain to you why-
I am right and guarantee results

DR D M BONEY
Eyesight Specialist

Ocala Fla
Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and

130 to 430 p m Optical office and
laboratry rooms 2 and 4 Gary block

WILLISTON-

Hon N A Blitch railroad commis ¬

sioner at Tallahassee is the guest of
his son Mr S H Blitch Mr Blitch
is always a welcome visitor and
numbers his friends by the score-

A pleasant visitor to this place for
the past few days was the able edi ¬

tress Miss S D Fannin of the Flor ¬

ida Baptist Witness published at Ar-
cadia

¬

Miss Fannin is quite a talent-
ed

¬

woman and Is doing good material-
aid for the paper

The public school opened for this
term Monday morning with an en ¬

rollment of 100 pupils Prof Harvard
of Cordele Ga is principal Miss
Irene Brewer second assistant and I

Miss Ruth Allison third assistant
The B Y P U will give a poverty

social at the music hall which prom-
ises

¬

to be one of the elaborate affairs-
of the season

Mr Will and Ben Moran are con-
valescing

¬

I after a weeks spell of fever
Mr and Mrs G A Morton who are

spending their vacation at Hot
Springs report a tine time and will
return home shortly-

A lawn fete was given by Misses
Gornto at their home two miles south
of Williston complimentary to their

I young friends The grounds were
I prettily lighted with Japanese lan ¬

terns the young people grouped here
and there playing contest games
which lasted until 12 oclock Dainty
refreshments were served to about
thirty guests

Mabel Williams has for her
guest Miss Essie Simmons of Alachua
She is quite a charming young woman
and has received much attention while
here

The Ladies Aid Society met at the
home of Mrs G G Jackson Tuesday
afternoon Each member brought a
dollar earned in some way by their
own labor and were requested to re-

late
¬

in some manner and style either
poetry or prose It proved entertain-
ing

¬

as well as beneficial

TO BE HAPPY
You must have good health You
cant have good health if your liver-
is not doing its dutyslow but sure
poisoning is going on all the time
under such circumstance Ballards
Heroine makes a perfectly healthy
liver keeps the stomach and bowels
right and acts as a tonic for the en ¬

tire system Sold by AntiMonopoly
I Drugstore

CANDLER

We are having plenty of rain now
which is greatly appreciated by all

The new blacksmith shop which was
opened up here several weeks ago is
running along nicely under the skill-
ful

¬

management of Mr W T Hyde
Mr X C Caldwell one of Candlers

best citizens returned from Jackson ¬

ville last Wednesday where he has
been engaged in the insurance busi ¬

ness
Messrs J X Marshall and W T

Hyde were business callers in the
Brick City Tuesday-

Mrs Arthur Adams of South Lake
Weir who has been visiting her par ¬

ents Mr and Mrs W R Card well of
this place returned home Sunday-

Mr and Mrs Glenn Roth of Gaines-
ville

¬

came down last Saturday to visit
their grandparents Mr and Mrs C

Kline
Mr A McClain had the misfortune-

to have his house struck by lightning-
last Saturday but we are glad to say
that nobody was hurt and not much
damage done to the house

Mr Raymond D Marshall of this
place has accepted a position with
the S A L at Ocala

Miss Blanche Hall left last Friday-
for Palmetto where she will begin
teaching school Sept 7

BEST THE WORLD AFFORDS-

It gives me unbounded pleasure to
recommend Bucklens Arnica Salve
says J W Jenkins of Chapel Hill N
C hI am convinced its the best salve
the world affords It cured a felon on
my thumb and it never fails to heal
every sore burn or wound to which it
is applied 25c at all drugstores

U = e Planks Chill Tonic Guaran ¬

teed Price 25c Sold by all druggists

t

CITRA

Mrs Charles Carter Spent Monday-
at 31icanopy She was accompanied-
by her niece Miss Chitty-

Mr J E Borland and famil return ¬

ed home from Pablolast Tuesday
Miss Elizabeth Mizelle and brother

Laurie of Orange Lake spent Sunday-
in Citra Miss Mizelle has just re ¬

turned home from Fayetteville Ark
and leaves shortly for Bartow where
she teaches this year

Mr J W Crosby and daughters
went to Ocala Tuesday-

Mr Talmage Dupree came over
from Island Grove Tuesday and is
with Mr Crosbys family

Mrs E T Burleson and children re-
turned

¬

home Monday from Tampa antl
Wildwood

Dr J N Reddick went down to
Ocala Monday

Miss Lizzie Jones left Monday for
her home in Ocala

Miss Appie Redditt left Monday for
Silver Springs-

Mrs C W Driver and daughter re-
turned

¬

from Holder Friday
Mrs S L Sherouse Miss Norah

Sherouse Miss Belle Bishop and Miss
Alice Martin spent Sunday at An ¬

thony
Miss Zelma Cason of Island Grove

and Miss Willis from Jacksonville
spent Sunday with Mrs J N Mal
phurs

Mrs J N Malphurs left Tuesday-
for Williston-

The following gentlemen registered-
at the Redditt House this week H
C Charles Jacksonville L Hurst
Ocala J A Crummey Waycross Ga
Mr Collier Dexter J J Bush Cor ¬

dele Ga H E Hadley Fitzgerald
Ga F D Howard High Springs-
Fla Charles McLeod Live Oak

Mr and Mrs Jack Sherouse spent
Tuesday at Eureka-

Mr Jet Addison and Miss Susie
Neuner were married last Sunday at
the home of the brides father here
Mr R K Wartmann officiating The
wedding was a very quiet affair on
account of the illness of the brides
father Only a few intimate friends
were present The bride wore a love-
ly

¬

white dress shoes gloves and hat
to match They left Monday for their
future home at Fort Ogden The
brides traveling dress was blue and
white Mrs Addison is a charming
young lady and will be much missed
by her many friends here May they
be blest with success and happiness
through life Mr Addison is an in-

dustrious
¬

farmer at Fort Ogden
The stork on August 31st visited

the home of Mr and Mrs J H Mar-
tin

¬

out from Island Grove and left a
bright little boy the first and only
boy in the family Mother and son
are doing fine and the father is as
happy as a pig in the suns-

hineCASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought-

Bears the ddjlgnatarr rl

CAN NOW DELIVER YOUR BREAD

Dont forget that Wolffs Bakery-
now Wolff Heintz now have a
wagon on and will deliver your bread

ZUBER-

Mr Paul Spicer went down to Ken
drick last Saturday night

Mr T S Wishart manager of J X
Tiller Companys turpentine farm-
is on the sick list He suffered from-
a congestive chill Saturday night but
Dr Lindner was called to his aid We
all hope Mr Wishart will soon re-

cover
¬

Miss Sallie Spencer is down with
fever We wish her a speedy recov ¬

eryMr and Mrs J R Elliott left Mon-
day

¬

last for their home near Clear
water They will spend a few days

I at Lacoochee where they will join in
a pentacostal meeting We hope that
there will be much and lasting good
obtained from the meeting

Master Willie Raines is Just up
from a spell of fever

The Florida Lime Company is doing-
a rushing business at this time Mr
Brady has taken Mr J F Fingers
place as night watchman for the pres ¬

ent and Mr Finger is running the
edger at the Sumner Lumber Co

The Sumner Lumber Co is steadily
bringing in logs over its new tram

I road
He was cradled in a manger

I

His own angels sang the hymn-
Of rejoicing at his coming-

Yet there was no room for him

Oh my brothers are we wiser
Are we better now than they

Have we any room for Jesus-
In the life we live today

Not much room for our Loril Jesus
Has there been or will there be

Room for Pilate and for Herod
Not for Him of Calvary

Room for pleasure doors wide open
And for business but for Him

Only here and there a manger
Like to that at Bethlehem

I

I Georgia Cracker

Chamberlains Cough Remedy One of
the Best on the Market

For many years Chamberlains
Cough Remedy has constantly gained-
in favor and popularity until it is now
one of the most staple medicines in
use and has an enormous sale It is
intended especially for acute throat
and lung diseases such as coughs 1

colds and croup and can always be
depended upon It is pleasant and
safe to take and is unoubtedly the
best in the market for the purposes-
for which it is intended Sold by all

I druggists

COULD HAVE HIS CHOICE
Berlin Sept 10On the occasion of

the jubilee of the town of Wilhelms
burg the Burgirmeisttr received a
telegram signed by all the unmarried
girl of the place advising him to get
married and saying that none of the
undersigned had any objections to be
coming a frau burgermeisterin-

THE REMEDY THAT DOES-

Dr Kings New Discovery Is the
remedy that does the healing others
promise tut fail to perform says Mrs-
E R Pierton of Auburn Centre Pa
It is curing me of throat and lung

trouble of long standing that other
treatments relieved only temporarily-
New

I

Discovery is doing me so much
good that I feel confident its continued

I

use for a reasonable length of time
will restore me to perfect health
This renowned cough and cold remedy-
and throat and lung healer is sold at
all drugstores Fifty cents and SlOO I

Trial bottle free

I

Next MondayJ
l

I

t and Tuesday
September 4th and 15th

AT

Tilt Variety
e

Store

We will give to each purchaser-

of Two Dollars a China Dish
valued at one dollar One dish
to a customer

r

I Mermens Talcum Powders vio-

let
¬

or borated

t 121c each
J c

3

Armours Toilet Soap three
cakes in a bo-

xIOceach
fl

1

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

The Variety Store
NNNNN NNN NNNN N NNNN N N MN N N N N N M N N

i Latest
t

Styles
X
y

4

i

Z

x Of Millinery-
I

Ih

t have just returned from the view York markets
where I have carefully noted the coming styles of
all kinds of feminine head wear and made selections t-

If that I hope when placed on exhibition will meet the
I i approval and patronage of my friends and custom Sf

ers In a few days I will have on exhibition ad-

vanced
3

styles of hats etc for all vho wish to inspect-
same You are cordially invited to call <

T

>

X

> Mrs Minnie Bosticfe Milliner
I Ocala House Block OCALA FLORIDA

qs

d

The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
in use for over 30 years has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
7 sonal supervision since its infancy

I Allow no one to deceive you in this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ft
Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiuiente

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare
gcric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhrea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation-
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORA ALWAYS
Sears the Signature of

e iI
The KM You Have Always Bough-

tn Use For Over 30 Years
THE CCNTAUH COHIFANY TT MuRNAYfRLLT NEW YORK CRY

r
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